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The Week in Religion 

Political Changes Affecting Religion Jn^East Europe 
Political changes, rapidly ac 

celerating in Eastern, Europe, 
are affecting the -religious life 
of several Communist nations. 

• In some countries, notahly. Ro. 
mania and Czechoslovakia, re
cent changes of policy are giv
ing religion a more optimistic 
outlook. Elsewhere, particularly 
in Poland and East Germany, 
the prospects for religion are 
more dubious though some as
pects may be hopeful. 

Only in East Germany, docs 
the trend of-change seem to be 
counter-revolutionary. 

At least three different kinds 
of revolution are taking place 
in Russia's Eastern satellites, 
representing three major forces 
at -work to determine the Com
munist status quo. Each force 
mowes from a separate base and 
phllos^nhy bu t all th.ree—yputh 

- nationalism—and the average-citl 
zen's desire for a better life— 
are joining and moving toward 
a common goal: autonomy. 

Roman Catholics have been 
significantly affected by the po
litical changes in several coun
tries. In East Germany, political 
change is directed largely 

vag«ns^.^teranaBn*j^te^arttoiaas: LXSE, ™ 

rehabilitation proceedings have 
begun for the victims of Stalin
ist "repression. -The: military and 
political champions of the "Old 
Guard" have been losing their 
positions. 

The religious response to t h e 
changes has come chiefly from 
Catholics. Church officials have 
welcomed the promise of in
creased freedom for Czechosla. 
vakia. and have asked for re 
form-s in Church-state relations 

Many other Catholic spokes 
men and groups have asked for 
rehabilitation of priests and 
others who were jailed for re
ligious reasons. There is also 
widespread demand for the re
organization of the "Peace 
Priests" movement which sup
ported the Novotny govern
ment's religious policies. 

One of the most dramatic ap 
^e^ l^vt rs^^netFby" 8^-CathOlie 
expnsoners who had been sen
tenced to a total of 734 years 
and actualLy served 472. Besides 
the usual demands, this fjroup 
asked for the restoration of re
ligious orders, for the elimina
tion of government quotas on 
seminarians and for "real dia
logue with Marxists.' 

ity. Jews have been made scape 
goats of the forces opposing 
change in Poland. 

, „,...,._.1-««a^; 
changes, still largely theoretical 
but ae-eepted with an enthusiasm 
that may rhak'e them hard to 

-Fevers-*, are taking place in 
. Czechoslovakia* 

In January, Antonin Novotny 
was replaced by Alexander Dub-
cek a s first secretary of the 
Czech Communist Party. Since 
then censorship has been virtu
ally eliminated from the com-iwith strong internation connec 

_munications media T,angc_ scalcltions or potential social impact 

Protestant churches K-ave r e 
ported relatively little govern
ment interference in Czechoslo
vak ia i n-j-ecent yea rs> and; sogae 

to a gradual easing of Church-
state tensions. 

But the Catholic position has 
been complicated by the ques
tion of thc_Vatican's authority 
(as compared to that of the gov 
ernment) in the appointment of 
Church administrators. 

Other Christian organizations 

have had difficulties too"." The 
Student Christian Movement. 
YMCA and YWCA have all been 
barred from ope rating ^Czecho
slovakia since 1950. 

"Tews",' who marked the iOOOth-
year ortheir-existence in Czech
oslovakia last year, had the-celt-
bration severly curtailed by the 
government. Observers connect-
£d_this action, also, with inter
national complications. The gov
ernment's cancellation of a 
stamp issue t o commemorate 
the event was a direct result of 
Egyptian pressure, diplomatic 
sources said. 

Unlike Czechoslovakia, Ro
mania has concentrated most of 
its policy changes in the field 
of—foreign relations. There, too, 
however, new policies have re
ligious ramifications. 

Nicolae CeaurcescuJ_ president 
of^ftorrranta—an-d- seejfetary gear. 
era) of the nation's'Communist 
Party, seems t o be pursuing a 
role tri" Eastern Europe similar 
'o thaCof Charles de Gaulle in 
the West. His chief emphasis 
has been on^strengthening dip 
'omatic and tra-de relations with 
such Western powers as Ger
many and the United States 

freely and to officiate at con-
firmation rites. He-was visited 
'asT "November b y Franz Cardi
nal Koenig, Archbishop of Vi
enna and one of the Vatican's 
chief negotiators with Commu
nist regimes; 

In January, a few days before 
Romania Prime Minister Ion 
Gheorghe Maurer visited Pope 
Paul at the Vatican, Bishop 
Marton issued a pastoral letter 
announcing his freedom to of
ficiate at Confirmation rites. He 
remains the only functioning 
bishop in Romania's 10 Catholic 
dioceses. 

The Romanian O r t h o d o x 
Church is now intensively de 
veloping its foreign and ecu 
menical relations. Pledged to 
"entire devotion" to the govern

ment, the Church is reportedly 
growing despite the teaching of 
atheism in the public—schools 
tfrra s moTe than 9,000 pri ester 
most of whom are university 
graduates, among*13 million ad
herents. 

Religious tensions remain sig 
nificant in Poland, where the 
Roman Catholic primate, Stefan 
Cardinal Wyszynski, plans to 
spearhead a year-long, nation 

Chechoslovakia and also to some'Conrmunist-bloc nations,- Poland 
extent by a perennial anti-Rus- officialiy favored the Arabs. 
sian national sentiment. Communist leader Wladyslaw 

/-. .u .. ,,- r-r^, Gomulka criticized Polish Jews 
Catholic officials have care- f o r "celebrating" Israel's vic-

fuily avoided arfy gesture that t o r y a n d w a r n e d them not to be-
c-ould be considered eneourage- ; C o m e « f i f t h- cornmnists.*1 

ment of the student demonstra-l ' 
tions, though Cardinal Wyszyn- Since then, several Jewish 
ski went to Warsaw's "student journalists and government of-
ehurch" and prayed publicly for;fieia!s have been dismissed from 
students who had been injured their positions and more Jewish 
or imprisoned in the riots. government employees were 
• •-iT- , „ fired during the demonstratwm*-

He also prayed '-'for those T h e government has also cut off 
who hold power, that they n e v e r | f u n d s s e n t i n t o P o iand by an in-" 
forget that holding power means, t e rnational Jewish welfare or 
humble service to man who is ;ga n jz a t ion. the Joint Distribu

tion Committee. 

;Bnt^i^rras.:a.lfflQdataea3=pr^ 
the Church" against government 
interference. In Poland's most 
recent crisis, however. Catholic 

that are "heretical" in Russian 
terms on relations among Corn 
munist countries. 

bash-its Xlomrrmnist conflicts: have^eerr 
fjWfMM&zi 

ST. MARGARET M A R Y/Breakfast after 9 a m 
Altar Society C o m m u n i o n A p r i l J , — 
Breakfast, April 7, after R:30 
a.m. mass. 

Mass 

M O T H E R OF SORROWS. 
Spaghetti supper April 7, 2-7 

H0I.Y APOSTLES. Mothers'' p m social hail. 
Club and Rosary Society Moth , 
crs and Children banquet, April1 

i5.6:15 p.m. in school haii ' Family P r a y e r Card 
SACRED HEART. R o s a r y , Family prayer cards contain-

Guild meeting April H, _ B:3(), ing morning, evening and other 
p.m. -with tureen supper. ' prayers are available without 

I charge to Courier-Journal read-
ST. JAMES. Rosary and Holy! , . r s Those , . a r { j . s a r e offered in 

Name Societies meeting April: English. Polish, Italian, French 
8, 8:30 p.m. in church hall 

ST. NICHOLAS, Youth Club 
communion breakfast after 10 
a.m. Mass, April 7. 

ST. JOHN, Sponwrport. Con-! 
frateTniTy~of Christian Mothers,! 
Evening of Recollection, April! 
9, 8 p.m. in school hall. I 

ST. JOSEPH. Arx-hconfrater-; 
nity of Holy Family Communion, 

Span^h. Herman, 
and even Gaelic. 

Portuguese 

If you are interested, send n 
stamped, self - addressed en 
velope to the address below and 
you will receive five copies in 
any combination of languages 
you indicate. 

Rev. Henjamin Kuhn, OFM 
St. Bernardine of 

Siena Friary 
I.oudonville, NY. 12211 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 
Pl«dg«d To: Quality Standards 

DlgrilrylrTTervTce 
Integrity in Business 
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1 Haubner & Stallknecht 
! FUNERAL HOME, INC. 
I- EDWARD E. HAUBNER SARTO W. STALLKNECHT 
I ROBERT P. ZIMMER 

I 828 JAY ST. 328-2323 
Illlll.llflflil'lllil |-U'l:|rt:l H;|:i IJ11111111111111111111111111111111111,1,1X11.1,1,111111 M.I.I III i.l.lil.1,1 t l 

PAUL W. HARRIS 
FUNERAL HOME 

AIR COND. OFF STREET PARKING 
954 CLIFFORD AVE. 544-2041 

< • - . -

A. G. BONSIGNORE Cft^ 
Over 40~Years of Dedicated Service to the Community 

A Trusted Name for 

MONUMENTS 
Caff fo r ART Bonsignore for ART In s t o n e -

H M a M M M C A L l 458-5301 _ • • • • • • • _ _ 

N O W I i t h e T I M E ta o rder for S P R I N G DELIVERY 
CUSTOM WORK REQUIRES TIME 

Wi Spocialita In Duplicate Work CemetarY Lettering, R. i . t t ing And 
Cleaning of Monuments 

ROrilKSTEIlTWONUBrlEMT CO., IN<\ 
M»ln office — 1575 Clifford Ave. 2RH-IN7(I 

WRIISTKR BRANCH (1KFICK 
1130 Itldue lid. cor. Holt lid. Phone H72-I8J7 

over 26 y**r» of rtervlnn thin nrf n 

GALLE MONUMENTS 
1481 Lake Ave., Rochester, N. Y. 

Wttrem N.Y.'a Only • Original Designs 
CompUte'Manufacturer • Open~Dally—Evening* By 

A Reputattan For Honesty Appointment 
and Folr Dealing • For Appointment At Our 

Quality Workmanship and Studio Or Your Home 
Material* ^^J»- Winter Discounts ' 

CALL 458-5302 

troduced slight changes in i ts 
d o m e s t i c religious policies. 
Symptomatic of such changes 
and probably related to current 
tK-gotiations was the Tccent re 
lease of Bishop Aaron Warton 
of Alba Julia from house arrest. 

Bishop Marton, whose free
dom had been restricted in vari
ous ways for 20 years, has re
cently Herri allowed to tray_e[ 

Poland's revolution, unlike 
those in Czechoslovakia and Ro
mania, seems to have no sup
port or cpntrol__frqrn any sector 
of the government. II lias 
shown itself, so far, in a con
stantly spreading series of stu
dent demonstrations in the chief 
Polish cities. The demonstra
tions were apparently inspired 
in part by the developments in 

Theology Program Set 
The next session of the AduJt 

Thejology program will get un
derway April 22 and run 
through June 6 i n Auburn, 
Corning. Geneva and Rochester 
centers. 

Fees are $5 for one course 
and $8 for two. Mo credit is 
Kiven, nor will any exams, home
work or recitation Ss^ required. 

The three centers and the 
courses being offered are: 

Auburn —- Wt. Carmel High 
School. Wednesdays, April 24-
29. "Christ in the Gospel of 
of Mark" (7:30 p.m.) Father 
Brian Murphy. 

"The Old " Testament: God 
Contacts Man" (7:30 p.m.) Mr. 
William McMahon. 

"The C o m m a n d m e n ts in 
Christian Life (9 p.m.) Father 
Cyprina Rosen. 

"The Life o>f Man with God" 
(9 p.m.) Father Leopold Pro-
tomnstro. 

Corning—St. Patrick School, 
Thursdays, A.prll 25-June 6. 
"The World of Religion" (9 
p>m.) Dr.-Jofrn Martin. "Basic 
Interpersonal Encounters" (7:30 
p.m.) Faculty of Corniag Com
munity College. 

"The C o m rn a n oT in e> h t s in 
Christian Life" (0 p.m.) Father 
Cyprian Rosen. 

"The Life o>f Man with God" 
(7:30 p.m.) Father Leopold Pro-
tomastro. 

Geneva—Defies High School, 
Mondays, April 22-May 27. "In
troduction to Paul" (7:45 p.m.) 
Father 'Sebastian Falcone. 

"The C o m man d m e n ! s in 
Christian Morality — Part I I I " 
(7:45 p.m. Father Cyprian 
Rosen. 

"Mary — 'Truth or TFIctlinr 
(9:15 p.m.) Father I l i p o i d I'ro-
tomastro. 

the child of God:." _ 

The government, attempting Protests against the anti 
*o restrain the demonstrations Semitism implicit in the govern-
and to prevent their spreading ment's handling of the demon-
from the students to the work-|strations have had some effect, 
ers, has__a_voided implicating the in a recent speech, Mr. Gomulka 
Church. Instead, various pnKwarned against making "scape 
government agencies have tried goats" of the innocent and said 
to— labeT t^^fernons^ratigrr^^^ffiaF^ZiMisnT~is^-iiut a serrong 
the work of "Zionists"—a labe l threa t . in Poland, 
which would presumably have 
little popular appeal in a nation While both nations on its 
whose Jewish population is es- Eastern border are in ferment, 
timated at 30,000. E a s t Germany is quiet, firmly 

under the control of Commu-
Jewish observers in Europe nist leader Walter Ulbricht. Far 

and the- Uaited States have from revolution, East Germany 
pointed to anti-Semitic d e v e l o p ^ preparing to adopt a new con 
Tr^nTsTrF t^WdF^nle^^ ^ansotidate-i-: 
Israeli war last June. Like all Ulbrichfs Stalinist policie. 

Holy Spirit!* Church 

Opens in Penfield 
PalnT~SuTia!iy7~£pri!"t, will- appointed-—architects, 

mark the opening of the parish 
home of the Church, of ttie_IMy_ 
Spirit located at Plank and 
Hatch Roads in Penfield. 

The „ structure "will provide 
a worship center, offices and 
religious education facilities for 
the parish founded in 1965. 

An open house for the com
munity and friends of the par
ish is 'planned from 3 til 5 p.m. 
Palm Sunday, with a tour of 
the building and refreshments. 
An ecumenical service with the 
area clergy will follow. 

Holy Spirit" parish consisted 
of 650 families and a piece of 
land when Father Joseph Lynch 
was assigned to the pastorate. 

Since July, 1965, the parish 
has used Mercy High School au
ditorium for Sunday Masses. 
Daily Mass is celebrated in the 
neighborhood house w h e r e 

n r n / j / * ^ * ' ^ r-'a'Sff - r-

-was- the second pastor of the 

They will continue fo Use this 
rectory. 

"FatTTer Lynch described the 
broad, shallow sanctuary as "de
signed for the participation of 
the whole congregation." 

;J^iaA^ife4^Y5ilW^W^AJfe 
added, "is acommodafed"By "trie 
hapel area parallel to the nave." 
The religious education section 

,. _l_kas- facilities for kindergarten 

I Tin? church seats 500. The 
,briek*and block building has a 
| steel beam and cedar wood ceil
ing and a concrete floor. 

MTS. Vogt, Of Other churchT which was dedicated in' Construction on the building 

Of Three Priests 
Three sons of Mrs. Clara V. 

Vagt xoncjelebrated a ypgniom Mrs,, Llo; 
Mass for her last Saturday at 
Holy Redeemer, a church she 
remembered from its beginning 
more than 90 years ago. 

I 1876. Her husband, 
l died 19 years ago. 

Survivors include a fourth 
son, Robert, and a daughter, 

George,rbegan in October of 1966 with 
Levatich and Miller of Ithaca 

^ General 
contVactoc- was Lawrence- Bu-

JatlQ^ Lobene & Hayes, the 
plumbing and heating, and 
Ttobert Bacher, the electrical 
work. 

Book 
Rforcy Guild. Meeting April 

9, 1 p.m. a t Catherine McAuley 
College. 

Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Nurses. Bishop's Banquet hon^ 
oring Bishop Kearney May 5 
at Notre Dame Retreat House. 
Mass at 5 p.m. 

Catholic Widowed Parent's 
Club. Meeting April 5, 8:15 p.m. 
at St. Monica's Rectory. 

„ „ _ J - ^ — - ^ ^ ^ . Li Thomas More Club. Campaign 
T^hei-f^rnrrraTirTns ass is tants -rr— A ^ - 7 ^ 7 1 0 - p m r r - a t -
Father Dennis Mancuso, live. " 3 April /, Mendon Ponds. 

Holy Hour, April 11, 7 p.m. 
at St. Andrew's Church. 

Catholic Daughters of Roch
ester, No. 1139. Meeting April 
9, 8 p.m. at Calvary United 
Brethren Church. 

State Conven1noh*tnp:May'ta.-

•Catholic Mission Guild. Meet
ing April 10 at 513 Monroe Ave. 

rdUFar^y^Apri lOM^aiLpjn^ 

Catholic Adult Club. Dinner 
at Moose Club, April 6. 

College of New Rochelle 
Alumnae. Experimental f i l m 
showing April 5, 8 p.m. St. 
Basil's Hall, John Fisher Col
lege. 

Rochester — Nazareth Acad
emy, Tuesdays, April 23-May 28. 
"The Church — Sign of the 
Times" (7:30 p.m.) Father Al
bert Shamon. 

'The Church in the Modern 
World" (7UP p.m.) Sister Jo
seph Michelle, SSJ. 

"Christian Service to God in 
the World" — Part II" (7:30 
p.m.) Father Patrick Logan. 

"The Life of Man with God" 
(7:30 p.m. Father Leopold Pro-
tomastro.. 

"Introduction to Paul" (7:30 
p.m.) Father Sebastian Falcone. 

"The 'New Morality": Situa
tion Ethics" (9 p.m.) Msgr. Wil
liam Shannon. 

To Register by Mall 

—for the AduH Theology Pro
gram, use form below, sending 
name, address and fees to: 

ADULT THEOLOGY 
CAPUCHIN FATHERS 
BOX 231 
GENEVA, NY. 14456. 

WAINT A D 
Mrs. Mary Piccione] 

The funeral of Mary Sorce 
Piccione, wife of Samuel Pic-
cione, 218 Curtis, was held April 
1 at Holy Apostles Church. Mrs. 

The pastor, Monsignor Joseph 
E. Vogt; Father Francis H. Vogt 
of St. Bridget's and Father 
George C. Vogt of Good Shep
herd, Henrietta, and St. Jo-. p i c c o n e died March 30. 
seph's, Rush, were the cele
brants. Bishop Kearney gave the Survivors include a daughter, 
blessing. I Mrs. Maria Bouwens, Roches

ter; two sons, James, of San 
Mrs. Vogt died March 27 at Jose, Calif., and Michael, Roch 

her home. 137 Lincoln Rd. she ester; four grandchildren; a 
was 96 years old and had lived brother, James Sorce, Roches-
all her life in the Holy Redeem- ter, and two sisters. Mrs. An-
er neighborhood. Her brother, geta Termine, Rochester, and 
the late Father Jacob Straub, Mrs. Libbie Sorce, Los Angeles. 

W A N T E D 
WANTED FOSTER Boarding Home«, 

urgently needed for Catholic Chil
dren. &1I &ge«. Telephone Monro* 
County Children's Services Division. 
442-4000, 

FLOORS LAID, sanded rofinlahed. 
line* 1921. Cy J. Caliemeyn. 458-
IC8S. 

Name 

Address 

City Zip Code 

Phone 

Parish 

Location of Course 

Course(s) . . . . 

HAROLD F. WOOD 
FUNERAL HOME 

l53gHKrrreifiHtcr. BE 5-227fr 

• AIR CONDITIONED 
• AMWJ PARKINft 

FOR ADVERTISING IN" 

THIS COLUMN CALL.. 

DON GURNETT 
454-7050 

FURNACES, REGISTERS, chlmneyi 
'eltantd. $16.60 Includes yearly aerv-
lc«. Call 24 hours. Mr. Hnsklna. 
47J-2668. 

GAS FURNACES! Quick, rnexp«n»lv» 
Installation includes unconditional 
fuarmntee covering oil Darts, labor 
for 10 yasuv. Call Mr. Qaskins, 

' 473-2666. 

AL: 

salvation ami service RIGHT REVEREND EDWARD T 0 -MEARA 
NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

Is Your Love Showing — 
Christian-witness is the charity of Christ made in

carnate and operative in all areas of life and human 
endeavor. It is the principal element in the threefold 
nature of missionary activity. Mission must be, first of 
all, a sign of the presence of God's universal, redemp
tive love. This makes.it all important that the mission
ary himself be the embodiment of the charity of Christ 
to ffion. Only then can he open their minds to Christ 
and show them the Church as the sign of Christ among 
men. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

GDTTEBS, Gnlvnnlicd-alumlnum. Free 
•atimatca, work guaranteed. Frank 
Str»b. 328-6306. 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
washing walls, floor waxlntj. denning 
gutters etc. 4364421. 

PIANO TUNING by experienced tech
nician, also plays and tenches piano 
lessons. 482-4061. 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r i c k 
stonework. Reanonnblo rates. Work 
guaranteed. 232-1306. 

ROOKING REPAIRS Wind rlnmi 
lenks. asphalt, alntc. tile. Gillwrt 
264-7666. 

N U R SE~S~ 
RNi and LPN'i 

WESTERN GIRL SUBSTITUTE 
NURSE SERVICE 

Interv.ewi at Towpalh Mote l . 2323 
iojre^|LyMonroe Ave. Monday-Friday 2-4 P.M. 

436-2524 

In the Incarnation, Christ embraced the. world and 
human values, not by superimposing Himself upon 
them, but rather by inserting Himself into their midst. 
Men, respected and valued for themselves, are made 
prenmaify open and salvation is stirring. They are made 
aware of a -presence and salvation is beginning. The 
missionary must be willing not only to impart, but to 
learn and to listen. People legitimately fear the loss 
of what is precious and distinctive in their own heri
tage. Each nation must develop the ability to express 
Christ's message in its_pwn way. The task of missionary 
witness, then, is not the shee force of charity or num
bers." alone, but rather to elevate, to challenge, and to 
meet love for love with the overpowering presence of 
God. 

But witness is not the task of the missionary alone. 
. . wherever they live, all Christians are bound to 

show forth by means of -their lives and by tfoe witness 
of their speechT tha t new man which they put on Bap
tism." (Decree on Missionary Activity) As a member of 
the Church, he should seek to contribute to her mis
sionary apostolate by his own understanding, en
thusiasm, talents, prayers and material retources. Some 
will be called by divine grace to go abroad as lay mis
sionaries. Others, fulfilling their individual vocations 
in the home, tn professions, in the business world, can 
bear witness by the example of theirjrjersonal and pro
fessional lives, as well as their active participation in 
church functions. As members of the Mystical Body, 
your spiritual gifts differ. Each must perform his own 
task well. To be a true and effective witness means that 
your love must be a sincere love,-one-that not only finds 
room in your heart for all men, but one that shows It. 

If you have let this Lent slip by without thought 
of sacrifice, do not let the precious days of Holy Week 
remain empty. Your personal material sacrifice for 
the assistance of our missionaries is witnessing to your 
faith and a true sign of your love. 

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of The 
Society for the Propagation of the'Faith. Please cut out 
this column and send your offering to Right Reverend 
Edward-Tr-^Meara, National-Dire^tor^r-^eaJaflh-Ave. 
nue, New York, N.Y. 10001, or directly to yaur loeah 
Diocesan Director, Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Duffy, 50 
Chestnut St,, Rochester, New York 14604 

C A M P E R S 

TRAILER TRUCK 
• Nomad • Nomad 
• Bannpr (Week n deO 
• Sw.nqer • Banner 
• Ace • Revella 
• Plenu'e M i t e • Swinqer 
• C.ivdlic- • Roadc ruiser 
• S'ewa'' / \mengo 

LIFETIME MOTOR HOMES 
SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS 

DOYLE'S COACH CO. 
622 E M A I N PALMYRA N Y. 

315 597 7701 

S & N 
CAMPER SALES 

Has a complete w'ect 'on o^ travel 
Traile-s and PicV-up Campers. Don't 
be disappointed. Select yours now. 
Buy on payment plan. A u t h o r e d 
dealer of Tour A Home, S.lve' Eagle 
and Dreamer. 

984 MANITOU RD. 

HILTON, N.Y. 392-8538 

EMPLOYMENT 

"IMPORTANT Notice: The New 
•Xork State Law. Against Bfscrtai--
Ination and the Federal Civil 
Ri»hti Act of 1964" prohibit dTi-
triminatlon in employment because 
ef «ex unless baaed on a bona fide 
occupational qualification Help 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad
vertisements are arnknged in col
umn captioned "Male'"1 and "Fe
male" for the convenience of read-
art and «re not intended as an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based on sex." 

—HH^WAIMTED MALE-

SALESMEN 

Grow with a progressive 
building products company, 
advancement from sales to 
management in 2 years for 
the men-who are aggressive 
and alert. A NJclfionaJ corn-
party, a subsidiary of Reyn
olds Metal. Company has 
immediate openings for the 
right men. $10O-$135 week
ly draw if qualified. All 
large company benefits and 
complete training. 

Phone 454-7050 

HELP WANTED FEArULE 

HOUSEKEEPER LIVE in or out. un
til ^e|>t, 1st. St. AuKUstine's parish. 
Motherless home, deceased, 3 ernim-
mnr school children. 23S-6763. 

MERCHANDISE 

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAJOIICA. Bri-
tannlcn Jr. Easy Book-A-Month Plan. 
W6-3086* 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 

SECRETARY 

3 o o d pay. advancement. Excellent 
benefit plans. Good working condt-
hoits. Interesting end var ied work. 
Some jhorthend. Atlantic Richfield 
Co. Mr. Mo t i l l . 254-8282. o r 235-4058. 

NURSES 
RNs & IPNs 

U of R 
MEDICAL CENTER 

positions available 
our newly reno-

Chdllenginq 
irrtmediateW 
vatad intensive Care and Emer 
ty<MKy areas. 
AH new staff given extensive 
t>?ie?!j3rv9fi and in-j*fiH«e pro
grams. 

Open Salary, based on education 
and experience. 

Contact: 
Mrs, Noetfe Andr»s 

275-3371 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

STORE DETECTIVES 
30 40 Hours Per Week 

BAR EM AM INVESTIGATION 
AGENCY, INC. 

546-3933_ 

.WOMEN: Excellent, sales.oogorlynj t iei 
at Forman's new Piftj lord. store; good 
working conditions, good salary. Full 
t ime of part t ime. Experience not 
necessary. - but recognized. Employe 
discount immediately. For appoint
ment call Mrs. Phalen. 381-8060. 

Call 458-8212; 
9-4 p.m. 

SALESWOMEN 
(Beeline Fashions) 

Pari t ime evenings. Set your own 
JlP_urŝ _Ward_robft jurjisherK High com-
rrms.ons. Advancement opportunit ies. 
Car necessary. 

637-3803. 334-2865 

HELP W A N T E D : 
MALE or FEMALE 

WANTED BY ROCHESTER'S 
NEWEST STEAK HOUSE 

ROYAL - SCQTT 
A t 6S7 Ridge Rd'. East 

(Opening Soon) 

WAITERS & COCKTAIL WAITRESSES 
S- l l P.M. - Six Nitjhts " 

Or Part T ime 

Good Opportunity tor College 
Students lor Excellent Earnings 

CALL 
- KJK A P P O I N T M E N T -

M f t HENRY BEHRENT 

342-06OO 

Let vm il»w jrti^iiow "SB 
ii t o cimge to Internatii 
of tTtica gas heat. Doc 
cost a fortune.. , heats 
» minion, Sound tnvestm 
too—^wrlth International'a 
paralleled 20-YEAR W. 
RANTYI Come in . . . or 
for free Keating turvey. 
oblisatjoo. 

CALL ANY 

ROCHESTER AUTOI 

823 GOODMAN S 
OPen 

JULIUS KESSLEK CO H PA NY, LAWRENCEBL 

Smooth as Silk.Th 
Straight talk. Now 
a test on the rocks. 
If it tastes Smooth 
think how smooth 
i t tastes mixed. 

makes.it

